REPORT OF JUNE 2020

*Adopt CHANGE – Accept CHALLENGE*

In this crucial pandemic situation, Indian SGF has adopted the CHANGES and accepted the CHALLENGES. Indian SGF feeling more active, innovative, energetic and closer by online & Virtual World with support of National Media team. The National Media team of Ind SGF is doing great job to keep Fellowship on momentum, with challenge Mission #stopcovid19. We appreciate their support. (Indian SGF is professional free & self- contributory Moment of Adult Scouts & Guides).

**Success Stories**

- Indian SGF adopted virtual activities to keep all its members active & healthy during Mission #STOPCOVID19 with Challenges
- 14th National Gathering concluded – virtually with attractive and lively rounds, including International Partnership Gathering.
- Annual Youth Awards for BS&G young adults & recognition of Indian SGF teams/individuals held.
- Muzafarnagar District & Farukabad Guild in UP, Sri Ganganagar District in Rajasthan launched virtually.
- World Environment & Yoga Day celebrated all over India

**International Scenario** — in the last decade Indian SGF emerged as a key player in AsPac SGF Region & beyond. To keep the zeal, we began to invite international participation during National Gatherings & special events.
Building Bridges Beyond Boundaries Virtual International Meet – Partnership Special, 14th June 2020 [2nd Part of 14th National Gathering] Indian SGF organized International Meet, on 14th June 2020, as part of 14th National Gathering for International guests. Meet was led by International Secretary Madam Diana and conducted by Dr Ronak, secretary administration Ind SGF and Harshad Ismail, member of Media team Ind SGF, Program started with prayer & welcome address by Seema Rathi. Mr Gunasheelan T, President B P Guild Malaysia delivered his Opening Remarks for the gathering and Inaugural Address by Mr Kamal Nath Jinadasa, President Sri Lanka NSGF.

Gathering blessed by Varanasi (UP) Young Vedpathi children, Coordinated by ATAS Pradeep Chaturvedi Life Member NHQ & Treasurer Varanasi District SGF (UP). And Key Note Address by Low Lih Jeng, District Justice, State Court of Singapore & Former Chair of APR, WAGGGS. Entertainment by 33 David Hare Scouts Kolkata and recognition of guests by Executive President of Indian SGF Mr Mecci, Honourable Chief Justice Gita Mittal National President Ind SGF delivered her Presidential Address & wishes for all. All enjoyed the Bollywood beats, Entertainment by Hind Rover Crew and Ranger team, led by leader Rinku Tomer Ghaziabad, UP, followed by greetings by Mr Satish R Khanna, Advisor Indian SGF [International Desk]. Guests from Oman Scouts /Aziz, Trefoil Guild Kuching Malaysia/ Dayang Mariyani, Sri Lanka/Ashanti Anbawatte & team, Bangladesh / Toaha & Nepal / Dinesh Pandey also wished the gathering. On the occasion Sonny KIM SeungSu, Deputy Director, 2023 SaeManGeum WSJ Korea Promotion Div. Jeollabukdo province & also Scout Leader cum ATAS gave a beautiful video presentation on the forthcoming 25th World Scout Jamboree 2023 in South Korea, everyone delighted with such amazing presentation, come together for Fellowship & Fun.

Proud moments for Indian SGF, had a guest, well-wisher & friend, Mr Janaprith Fernando, Deputy Chief Commissioner of SLSA & Member World Scout Committee WOSM addressed Adult Scouts Guides from 10 countries & members of Indian SGF during Partnership Special International Gathering as a part of ongoing 14th National Gathering (Virtual).

Over 53 overseas Adult Scouts Guides from Bangladesh, Malaysia, Oman, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Thailand, Maldives, South Korea, Singapore joined & Indian SGF represented by around 70 members spent complete package of Fun, Friendship & Fellowship.
Partnership with concept "Building Bridges Beyond Borders" - Indian SGF and BP Guild Malaysia established best bonding from 2017 with spirit to serve and smile at various platforms. A Premier of Short Film was played, everyone enjoyed the moments, and Meet was concluded by Madam Diana, International Secretary Ind SGF, Good Bye to everyone by Bollywood song ‘Chalte Chalte’.

**National Updates**

Indian SGF has organized two Challenges for members to be active and stay positive during Pandemic with virtual Activities

**Challenge - 2 - 2020 #stopcovid19** – On World Environment Day, 5th June 2020, Indian SGF organised Selfie Competition for member with Plants, cared by them and could able to convince Participants from, Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Delhi, Meghalaya UP, West Bengal, Karnataka, Kerala, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Jharkhand, Punjab, SE Railway, CLW, Eastern Railway, Haryana, Southern Railway, North Western Railway, South East Central Railway, South Central Railway, to join & Inspire the concept #earthtribe.

**Challenge - 3 - 2020 #stopcovid19** – ‘Be Healthy Be Safe’ Indian SGF organized Yoga Competition by video clip for marking International Yoga Day - Yoga at Home. Nominated panel of judges was, Girish Yadav from NWR SGF, L Ravikumar from Tamil Nadu State SGF & Chanchala Mistry from Greater Mumbai District SGF. They shortlisted the videos and results declared on 28th June 2020, in 14th National Gathering - CONGRATULATIONS to all winners

SELF GROOMING - we have understood that next level of Fellowship will be maximum with Virtual Reality - Indian SGF Media Team interacted few advises to make your participation perfect & hosts with comfortable space to keep Indian SGF lively & lovely 19th June 2020.

**Virtual Youth Awards & Recognition Ceremony**

21st June 2020[3rd Part of Virtual National Gathering]

Indian SGF organized Virtual Youth Awards & Recognition Ceremony, on 21st June 2020. Over 100 members from all over India participated in it. Program was started by inspirational song of Shi Vivekananda and led by Seema Rathi and proceeded by two post Awardees of Indian SGF, Shimti Kbuli from Meghalaya & Vishnu Venugopal from Kerala. Ceremony started by lighting the Lamp live by Mr Satish R Khanna Advisor and Asha Khanna, Donor member Ind SGF, Then prayer and welcome address by Mr Amit Day from West Bengal. Opening Remarks with subject ‘Importance of Youth in Society’ by Adnan Hashmi ASOC UP State BS&G, Awardee of the year. Entertained all by Bhangra Beats with Ramneet Kour, Life member Ind SGF.
Honourable Chief Justice Kalpesh S Jhaveri [Rtd] blessed the occasion by his words encouraging the purpose of Partnership with BS&G. And followed by self-Introduction by Awardees from BS&G and announcements of Awards by Seema Rathi and congratulatory note by Executive Director of BS&G Mr Krishnaswami, he wished for Indian SGF. Ceremony was delighted by colourful performance by DNH, in guidance of Sudhanshu Shekhar, SOC[S] BS&G, DNH & DADI. And Youth Awards concluded by Shimti and handover to Vishnu for Recognition Ceremony.

Madam Madhu Kalia, Advisor Ind SGF recognised Four Female members for exchange program with B P Guild Malaysia. Mr Vishnu Agrawal, President Grater Mumbai & Event coordinator Ind SGF, announced winners of Thinking Day Celebration 2020 – Digital. Mr Ratnesh Kohroo, secretary Seoni Dist. SGF & National Council member declared Award for Challenge – 1, by video clip in different criteria at different levels. And Madam Diana announced Challenge – 2 results about selfie competition on World Environment Day. On the occasion, A New Award launched by Executive President Mr Mecci, in the memory of Late Bal Raj Vadera, for Young Adult in Ind SGF.

‘Motive of Youth Award & Recognition Ceremony’ – the thought was explained by Tiru Srinath, Regional Director, World Scout Bureau Eurasia Support Centre, Ukraine, as Guest Speaker of the day. He attracted young people by his lively, informative & innovative talk. Honourable Chief Justice Geeta Mittal blessed the occasion by her inspiring Presidential Address & song ‘Sare Jaha se Achha’ and followed by gratitude to Indian Army for Martyrs in Galwan Valley by song ‘A Mere Watan Ke Logon’. And ceremony was concluded by vote of Thanks by Devendraji Sakhare, Secretary Ind Railway SGF & Bollywood song for Good Bye.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNUAL AWARDS – 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Satish R Khanna Fellowship</strong> - Markanday Mahadev Singh Assistant Cub Master, BS&amp;G NCR Allahabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kala Sitaram Phadnis Award</strong> – Shivani Gupta Ranger Delhi State BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V R Ghanathey Award</strong> – D Edison Joel, Rover, GOC District, BS&amp;G SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. I P Mittal Award</strong> - Ayashmita Panda Guide Captain Odisha BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S K Jhaveri Award</strong> – Mahalakshmi B Ranger Leader Karnataka BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K Kkshawp Award</strong> – Arnab Saha, Rover, Agartala, Tripura BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Recognition</strong> - Adnan Hashmi – ALT &amp; ASOC (S) Lucknow UP BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pioneer R Magendra Award</strong> - Ajai Saha ASM Kachrapara District ER BS&amp;G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14th National Gathering – Visit Varanasi Virtual

14th National Gathering concluded successfully on 28th June 2020 in eight rounds, attended by 210 members virtually. First round for Opening session started at 10 AM, with beautiful Varanasi view song edited by Azam Khan, member of Ind SGF and take over by International Secretary of Ind SGF, Diana E Kharshiing and began with Prayer and Welcome address by Mr Varghese, President Ind SGF, graceful song by children from Varanasi, Inaugural address by Sh. Satyanarayanji Sharma, Chief Trustee Ind SGF & Vice President BS&G. Opening Remarks was delivered by Ho. Swami Govind Dev Giri ji, Trustee & Treasurer Ajodhya Ram Mandir & Founder President Maharishi Ved Vyas Sansthan, Pune, by video clip.

As Bronze Wolf Ranga Rao ji was passed away on 27th June 2020, and Ind SGF had started 14th National Gathering by his blessings on 31st May 2020.

Program was continued by wonderful dance on women power, by children of M J F Public school, Varanasi. Seema Rathi announced dates of upcoming events in next three months virtually, followed by QUIZ, live by Harshad Ismail, member of Media Team of Ind SGF and round was concluded by Virtual Kashi Viswanath Darshan, by Pradeep Chaturvedi, life member from Varanasi UP.

Then six rounds for six regions of Ind SGF, every round hosted by regional coordinators, they welcomed as their culture and reported about their states, wonderful performances given by states by innovative reporting, culture, information, messages and fun activities, concluded by regional Sayonara. NHQ organized Quiz, Entertainment, Announcements regarding regional status and Virtual Varanasi Visit in between the rounds.

Mr Brain from Australia, President Aspac Region, joined the gathering in between and addressed gathering, and blessings from Chief Justice [Rtd] Kalpesh Jhaveri, President in Chief Ind SGF. Honourable Chief Justice of Jammu & Kashmir Madam Geeta Mittal, President Ind SGF joined the Gathering in beginning, given her Presidential Address and blessed the Gathering with sharing her experience. All rounds were concluded by beautiful presentation by Jammu & Kashmir.

Last 8th round Closing, was led by Seema Rathi, started Charter Presentation by Dr Deepak Patel, National Coordinator of Ind SGF, followed by motivational speech and good wishes by Madam Amelia Swer, International Commissioner Guide of BS&G and Advisor of Ind SGF. Executive President Mr Mecci lightened the growth and progress of Ind SGF with its errors, announced Narendra Chadha Award for Best State for the year and 14th National Gathering was concluded with Closing Remarks by Madam Madhu Kalia, Advisor Ind SGF and vote of thanks by Seema Rathi.
Invitation Message for 15th National Gathering, received by Alwar Rajasthan by Harish Chandra Kalra, President Rajasthan State SGF, with the hope of meet each other. And finally, 14th National Gathering ends with many changes in activities, Hope of togetherness and support from each one by Bollywood song Saathi Haat Badhana........

CONGRATULATIONS TO WINNERS

ATAS updates

ATAS India Management Committee held State Coordinators Virtual Meet on 20th June 2020, attended by 27 Members - Inaugurated by Simon Hang-Bock Rhee & blessed by Param Palany. Chaired by India Convener Mr Mecci, Hosted by Kaushik Chatterjee.

INDIAN SGF VISIBILITY AROUND THE COUNTRY

AP State SGF

Andhra Pradesh State SGF, President led Tree Plantation in road side in Guntur to mark World Environment Day on 5th June 2020.

Guntur district SGF - SGF members conducted sanitation promotion in Guntur City on 21st June 2020, marked as Yoga Day.

Assam State SGF

State SGF distributed Face Masks with awareness among SHQ, General public coordinated by Working President Nayan Kalita with NHQ - Masks sent with support of Delhi State SGF. Arunima Devi STC Guide lead the public distribution joined by SGF team members.

Guwahati Dist. – Guwahati public Distribution of Sapling and plantation on the occasion of World Environment day. Lead by Nayan Kalita and his team.

Bihar State SGF

Gaya District- On 3rd June 2020, organised #STOPCOVID19 awareness among public in road side vendors and public. Led by Pradeep Pandey State Secretary, assisted by Avinash & others.

जिला पदाधिकारी गाया के आदेशानुसार भारत स्काउट गाइड परिवार के सदस्यों ने दिनांक 3 जून 2020 को सब्जी मार्केट बसरों में संस्था के जिला सचिव प्रदीप कुमार पांडे की अगुवाई में कोरोना वायरस के संदर्भ में जागरूकता आयोजन लगा दिया। इसमें मार्केट में उपस्थित आम जनों को खरीदारी करते समय एक मीटर की दूरी बनाए रखने की सलाह दी गई तथा पांच से ज्यादा व्यक्ति दुकान पर न रहे, बीड न लगाए, हाथ को बार-बार धोएं, खुद का बचाव करे, लोगो को बताएं, राष्ट्र के नवनिर्माण में महत्त्वपूर्ण
On 4th June 2020, distributed Face Masks with awareness among rural public coordinated by Avinash Kumar with NHQ - Masks sent with support of Delhi State SGF. Pradeep Pandey State Secretary and Devendra Pathak State Treasurer/ State Vice President joined the same. On 5th June 2020, Gaya District BS&G Yogendra Pathak led in Tree Plantations to mark World Environment Day in Gaya Town, joined by SGF members, also created awareness on #stopcovid19.

Bihar State SGF has its 1st Virtual Meeting on 6th June 2020, attended by Bhagalpur, Katihar, Gaya - hosted by Amritesh Srivastav Membership Director of Bihar State SGF. #stopcovid19 was discussed lead by Pradeep Pandey State Secretary, Devendra Pathak VP / State Tresurer, Prabhat Das Vice President and blessed by Seema Rathi. Chaired by Working President Mecci. District President of Katihar SGF S K Giri proposed vote of thanks. Rajnish, Poonam Giri, Avinash, Rajkishore Pandey also greeted on the occasion.

IN Ghonghriya village distributed Face Masks and medicines, on 7th June 2020, led by Devendra Pathak with members and On other part of Ghongharya village awareness among labourers by Pradeep Pandey. On 8th June 2020, organized awareness programme among rural areas in Gaya District led by Yogendra Pathak & team and continued next day in rural part of Bodh Gaya and In Barachatti Gaya by Shivkumar ,in continuation of awareness programme, on 11th June 2020 Educating rural vegetable vendors in Mohanpur by Chandresh Pathak Mission #stopcovid19. Also on 14th June 2020 in Gaya District - Rural areas #stopcovid19,Life Member Dr. Kiran Bala worked as one man army to fight #stopcovid19 in Gaya Town. Members organizeded awareness Mission #stopcovid19 in Bhakror Panchayat on 16th June & on 21st June, in rural Bodh Gaya Jamun tar tola Ghoghariya.


Bihar State SGF - Bhagalpur - Indian SGF Life Member Udaybharati marking Yoga day with ASOC Bipin Kr Singh.

**Chhattisgarh State SGF**

**Raipur District SGF** On 31st May in lockdown 4.0 on the account of ŇÔ ŤÔBÂČČÖ ĐÂÝ distributed food packets, snacks, water, footwear & other eatable to the labours who were sent to their states from Tatibandh Chowk, with support of PHD students Heera & Deepak, society members Mr. Yugal Kishor Yadu & Mr. B.P Tiwari, Friends group members Baba
Nawab Ji & Rizwan Khan, Mr. Pradosh Dutta, Mr. Rajesh Malviya & Mr. Tapas Roy and our little champs, who contributed.

Mission #stopcovid19 face masks distributed by V.V.SASTRY, Life member/ Indian SGF.at Raipur railway station area on 16th June 2020, also rendered Covid-19 duty at Raipur Railway station on 21.6.2020, and his team members performed . Members marked International Yoga Day on 21st June 2020, by Yoga at Home.

**Daman &Deo DNH SGF**

**DNH & DADI SGF** - Daman SGF President Rajendra Rasulia led tree planting in residential areas. On 5th June 2020, World Environment Day Celebrated at Bharat Scouts and Guides, State Headquarters, Dadra Nagar Haveli by The DNH SGF active member Mahendrabhai Patel, Arpita Mishra and Staff Team of Farmars Training Center, Dokmardi under instructions of State Secretary Ms. Sharmishta Desai DrDeepak Patel Vice President. On 8th June 2020, Mask Distribution by the Team of DNH Soniya Tanwar Rubina Saiyed and Scouts Guides of Central Primary School English Medium and Jai Hind Open group at Waghchhipa Check post with all Corona Warriors.

DNH SGF - unique approach at right time. On Occasion of Birthday Celebration of Amit Yadav Life Member of Indian SGF, distributed 100 hand Made Mask at Dadra by the Team of Rover and Ranger of Dr APJ Abdul Kalam Govt. College Silvassa Unit Bharat Scouts and Guides. And Virtual 6th International Day of Yoga celebrated on 21st June 2020, by Yoga Expert Mrs. Swarup Shah Active Member of DNH SGF and team DNH Bharat Scouts and Guides Jai Hind Open Group, Dr APJ Abdul Kalam Govt. College and Azad Open Rover Crew and Rangers participated.

**Delhi State SGF**

On the occasion of World Environment Day, 5 June 2020 the members celebrated in their own way #stayingathome. They cleaned the area, watered the plants, some new saplings were also grown, gifted new saplings and made the Environment shining with greenery around. Member Sumit Kumar planted trees in way side park and watered plants. On 11th June 2020 met virtually to sort out planning & Membership issues chaired by President Madhu Kalia & convened by Secretary Adhiti Mishra. On 21st June 2020, Dr Arun Kumar Gupta Life member arranged blood donation camp at Najafgarh as acute shortage of blood due to CORONA Pandamic and Collected 82 units of blood.

Organised a Zoom Meeting on 24/06/2020, in the presence of 9 member, The purpose of the Meeting was to discuss about the presentation of the programme in 14th National Gathering at Varanasi, President Madhu Kalia, Aditi Mishra, Avtar Singh Dr Arun Aggrawal, Rajnikant Shukla, S.C. Datta Deepth Jain, Suman Bala Singh, Sumit Kumar were present on the occasion.

**Eastern Railway State SGF**

MINUTES OF THE ONLINE MEETING OF EASTERN RAILWAY IND. SCOUT & GUIDE FELLOWSHIP WITH DISTRICT SECRETARIES AND KEY PERSONALITIES HELD AT 11-00 HRS, ON 07/06/2020. The meeting started in Skype App just at 11-00 Hrs. but due to some problem in internet
connection the meeting was compelled to run through chatting up in WhatsApp Group. Sri S. K. Karak, Org. President/ERInd.SGF took the Chair. The meeting started with Welcome Address to the Chair by Sri S. S. Pal, Secy./ER.SGF One-minute silence was observed to pay respectful homage for the departed souls of recent victims of COVID-19 and devastating cyclone ‘Umphun’ at West Bengal/

Service rendered during the year, especially for COVID-19 and Amphan:

Asansol, Gilwel Guild, & Andal Guild, Barddhaman SGF’s have already send the Annual Report and service rendered in COVID-19. Most of the unit prepared the MASK and made awareness in social media. Asansol & Andal Unit donated a lump sum amount for distribution of food to ERBS&G, Andal. All the members appreciated it. Sri S. K. Karak requested all the units to send the same in WhatsApp Group of E. Rly. SGF Dt. Secys Meeting within one week. Most of the Districts and Groups groupwise and individually in their own capacities also rendered services in the above pandemic and devastating cyclone, the detailed report and photographs will be published afterwards.

Individual Registration Fees:

Asansol, Andal Guild, Gilwel Guild, & Liluah had already been paid the IRF for the year 2019 except the registration fees of ER Ind.SGF. Barddhaman unit is ready to pay the IRF for the year 2019, but it could not been paid due to Lockdown Process and account details of ER Ind.SGF. Sri S. S. Pal told the views of Ind.SGF, NHQ that the IRF should be paid to NHQ by the ER Ind.SGF SHQ as a whole and at a time.

Barddhaman SGF members distributed mask at Rly. colony area on 7\textsuperscript{th} June 2020.

EC Railway SGF

Moghul Sarai District SGF- Santosh Pandey Life Member took initiative to mark World Environment Day by planting Trees on 5\textsuperscript{th} June 2020.

Jharkhand State SGF

Deoghar District SGF – Members of SGF marked World Environment Day on 5\textsuperscript{th} June 2020 in St. Mary’s School Premises in Baidyanathdham. Founder President Nalini Murmu also joined the program lead by Subhash Pandit Secretary and team.

Arunima Sharma Joint Secretary and member of National Council met Vishal Deep Khalkho DSO & Deputy Collector, Jharkhand along with Raj Aryan. They appraised him about SGF and services rendered. In turn he appreciated the services of SGF team during Covid19 lockdown and pilgrims’ services during peak days.

Ranchi SGF – Soni Kumari Sahu held tree plantation on 5\textsuperscript{th} June 2020 and marked World Environment Day.

Haryana State SGFs

State organized its first informal Virtual Meeting hosted by Sumit Ghelotia Organising Secretary & in presence of State President Jitendra Agrawal. Attended by members from
Sonipath, Jind & kaithal. National Council representatives also present. Sampath Kothari motivated the team Haryana State SGF & Seema Rathi blessed and chaired by Executive President of Ind SGF Mr Mecci. Jind SGF highlighted their contribution to fight #stopcovid19 by Dipanshu. Sonipath team gave briefing on their contributions. Bakshi Giridhar informed about their team work to fight #stopcovid19 and promised to register District SGF. Jitender Agrawal appreciated the meeting virtually & Sumit made held it with perfect Fellowship.

**Kaithal District SGF** formed after virtual discussions on 27th June 2020, facilitated by Sumit Gehlotia Organising Secretary of State SGF and initiated locally by Bakshish Girdhar, who became Founder President.

**Karnataka State SGF**

Karnataka State SGF recognised Bellari District SGF for rendering service #stopcovid19 in Bellari town, Sapna Ganesh State Treasurer gifted behalf of State SGF a Stainless-Steel Sanitizer Stand by special messenger. Same is being well received by member Imran Khan in Bangalore.

**Ballari District SGF** – On 1st June, Members of KSGF Ballari distributed dinner to interstate migrant workers waiting to travel to Madhya Pradesh in Temporary shelter in Ballari, Food services was done by Vikram Pola, District President, Ajmal Shakeeb District Secretary, and Member Ms. Uma Maheshwari for continuous three days.

On 7th June 2020, members celebrated World Environment Day 2020 by cleaning the public park Narayan Rao Park in Ballari, the parks will be opened to public on 8th June after Covid lock down thus welcoming them to the clean park. Smt.Shanta Bai, Vice President, Ajmal Shakeeb, District Secretary, Nisar Ahmed, Asst. Secretary, Aejaz District Representative, and Members Uma, Channa participated. On 10th June, Distributed Ration kits to migrant workers of Orissa standard in Ballari, attended by Pola Vikram, President, Smt.Shanta Bai, Vice President, and led by Ajmal Shakeeb, Dist. secretary.

Distributed masks to interstate migrant workers travelling to Rajasthan, UP, MP, WB, Orissa, Bihar. and to Drivers of NERTC at Ballari on 15th June 2020, participated by Ajmal shakeeb, District Secretary, Bepar Md.Aejaz, District Representative, and Members Uma, Mehaboob Basha, Shameem, and Moinuddin. Ballari District SGF also organised Mask day by distributing 300 masks to candidates, who attended Home Guards interview at Ballari on 18th June 2020, attended by Vikram Pola, District President, Ajmal shakeeb, District Secretary, Member, MS. Uma. On 21st June 2020, celebrated World Yoga Day along with SGF family, President of Patanjali Yoga Kendra, Ballari was the Resource person, Co-ordinated by Smt Suma Jr. Secretary, Pola Vikram, District President, Ajmal shakeeb, District Secretary, Bepar Aejaz, District Representative, members Uma, Farida took part.

Member Ms Uma Maheshwari helped Education department by checking temperature, distributing masks, hand sanitizing to SSLC students appearing for board exams in Ballari on 25th June 2020.

**Bangalore District SGF & Impeeza Guild SGF** – Team of State Council & Impeeza Guild SGF visited Karuna Nilaya Old Age Home in Rajajinagar Bangalore and handed over 100 reusable
Face Masks for around 40 inmates and other staff members. Two piece per head. Lead by Anu Thimmappa & Sujaya, in presence of Sapna, Kavita, Vinita and facilitated by Arpudharaj M on 8th June 2020.

**Impeez Guild SGF** On 10th June 2020, members of Guild handed over masks to Janodhaya by Vinod kundargi, It is advised to distribute to Anganwadi staff, same will be reported back to Anu Thimmappa for record.

**Dharwad District SGF** planted saplings on the occasion of World Environment day, 5th June 2020 lead by President Thyagrajan and organised by Saumya Kambar.

**Kerala State SGF**

Kerala State SGF congratulates Scouting family members, Mr. Ajith EG, Mr. Hemanth K and Mr. Bavijesh from Kerala, who have been achieved special recognition for their work for Mission #stopCOVID-19, by The Director-General, Fire and Rescue, Home Guards & Civil Defence, Kerala State.

Glimpses from Environment Day activities by Kerala SGF members - planted trees at public places (Schools & Residential Colonies) and distributed plants to different families, in Poochatty (by Kerala State SGF), Enamakkal & Mullassery (by Chavakkad Guild SGF), Guruvayur (by Guruvayur Guild SGF), Parali and Cherthala areas.

Kerala State SGF distributed face mask to labourers and supervising staff at construction site at Poochatty, Thrissur.

On 21st June 2020, Webinar conducted by Guruvayoor Guild on Importance of Yoga during Lockdown days. Yogacharyan Mr.Suresh Menon explained about the Subject.

Kerala SGF distributing books to Auto Rickshaw drivers/taxi drivers & Food delivery staffs to enable them to record the details of they travelled, locations they visited, persons they met and served etc, this will help in future if someone become positive due to Covid19.

**Adventures Guild SGF, Chavakkad** Webinar on "Breath Out Your Stress" organised by Guild and conducted by Sub, Maj. & Hon. Lt. K G Sugatha Kumar (Retd.), held on International Day of Yoga, 21st June 2020, attended by 23 participants

**Maharashtra State SGF**

During the lockdown due to Covid-19, the Maharashtra state fellowship had contributed Rs.21000.00 through its members to the SAMPARK Bal gram in Bhaje Goan, near Lonavala towards food grains and other utilities for the orphan children to meet their livelihood requirements during the Covid-19 lock down period.

**Thane District SGF** - Thane SGF supported the community kitchen feeding more than five to six thousand Guest laborers and slum dwellers every day. One of our member is giving cooked food to five people every day, started from 25th March, 2020 and will continue till the day of lock down withdrawal. They had circulated many informative videos of hand wash, how to increase immunity power, activities during lock down, health tips, and many more. Now mask is an in unavoidable part of our lives. Thane members were busy in making masks
and decided to distribute in villages and tribal area. Circulated many videos showing how to make masks at home by using easily available home materials. We had proved that by sitting at home, obeying all health instructions to “Break the Chain”, each one can do their bit to serve the community.

The first virtual meeting of the state council of the Maharashtra State Ind SGF was held on Sunday, the 31st May 2020. It was a great rejoicing after a lock down of almost 70 days. It was decided to donate 400 Covid 19 mini PP kits to the para medical staff of the hospitals, police personnel’s and other persons involved on public duty and a budget of Rs. one lakh was approved. Tentative date for holding the next special General assembly was fixed for November 2020.

State SGF took an active role by Contributing and Supporting PPE KITS Distribution project. Prevention and decided to present, to the first line warriors of Covid19 Equipment’s of Prevention. The council Decided the following Items to be Distributed in the Said Kit:- Face Shield, Face Mask (Reusuable), Rubber Hand Gloves (Reusuable), 250 ML of Spray Sanitiser, (Vitamin ‘C’ Tablets ) for Increasing Immunity. Jt. State Secretary Nishit Sinha was made the Project In charge, and was supported by the President Mr. Surendra Agarwal, Vice President Mrs. Rema Menon for the procurement of the above-mentioned Items and Logistics as Maharashtra was still facing Partial Lock Down.

State SGF Presented 200 Covid19 Prevention Kits to the Sewri T. B hospital the biggest treatment centre for patients of Tuberculosis in the state of Maharashtra. Dr. Lalit Anande (Superintendent of the Hospital) & Dr. Manisha Jadhav(CMO) In coordination with President Mr. Surendra Agarwal, Vice President Mrs. Rema Menon & Jt. State Secretary Nishit Sinha Planned the Pickup of the Kits Via hospital Ambulance as it was the Doctors advice that we should not visit them in person in the hospital premises as it could cause us our health. Dr. Lalit Anande (Superintendent of the Hospital) & Dr. Manisha Jadhav (CMO) were very happy with the love and affection showed by MS IND SGF towards the staff of the hospital. They also sent us a video and letter of appreciation while distributing the same to their staff.

**Greater Mumbai District SGF** - Donated covid protection kit on behalf of Mumbai unit to passed PPL association of domnic Savio school for their volunteers running community kitchen for the less fortunate, also donated to sahar police station RTO, Andheri and MIDC police station received by Station Incharge Jagdish Shinde. On duty officer appreciate our organization special video of thanks was presented by the Sr. Inspector (RTO) Mr. Sanjay Narvekar stating that it’s very rare of people to think of his department of traffic as a frontline warrior for Covid-19 and the kits provided by us shall be very helpful for them while performing duty. Senior also had exchange of dialogue along with our Member Nishit Sinha and gave him special Appreciation to be out during the serious situation of pandemic and serve the fellow humans through our organization. On 17th June 2020 our member Mrs. Bijoli Sinha presented Covid-19 Prevention Kit to one of the House maids in her residential vicinity. The maid cannot go without working as she is supporting her husband and four Kids. On 20th June 2020, Member Nishit Sinha on behalf of Mumbai unit presented 19 Covid-19 Prevention Kits to Sr. Police Inspector (P.R.O) Mrs. Shubdha Chavan of Meghwadi police station, Jogeshwari (East). She was happy to receive the same and thanked and blessed the
organization. On the same day our Member Nishit Sinha on behalf of Mumbai Unit presented 20 Kits to Fr. Shekhar from the Past Pupil Association of Domnic Savio School in Andheri East. The past pupil association runs a project on education for Basti kids (Kids from the Slums). They also have been running community Kitchen.

**Bhandara District SGF** - Members of SGF marked yoga day on 21st June 2020 by Yoga activities with BS&G. The district is registered few months back with initiative by Ratnesh Kohroo and SGF members are enthusiastic to serve & smile.

**Thane District SGF** - Participated in Mega event, organized by BS&G on International Yoga Day 21st June 2020, started at 6am, and members from all over India participated in this event.

On 23rd June, distributed PPE KITS, to Haemophilia Scy Thane Chapter, Doctors and Paramedical staff of various Civil Hospitals, Home Guards and Traffic Police, volunteers of community kitchen and covid centres, cleaning workers etc.

**Pune Dist. SGF**: Donated PPE kits and Vitamin C tablets to ANKUR PRATHISTHAN, who is working for the Covid19 pandemic, in the slums and affected areas. in the presence of President, Vice President, Ex-President and the Secretary.

**Lonavala Guild SGF** - marked Yoga Day by Yoga at Home on 21st June 2020 key role played by Shravani Kamat and others. They also created awareness on same.

Covid19 prevention Kits were presented to the municipal hospital Staff, Convent school boarding staff, vitamins tablets for immunity boosting were presented to slum dwellers in khandala, some kits were distributed to Auto rikshaw drivers, and some to the garbage collector.

**Meghalaya State SGF**

Meghalaya SGF members and Lahduh Pyngrope General Secretary led in Tree Planting in Shilong, others joined virtually along with team of BS&G on 5th June 2020. By respecting Social distancing the plantation was done main roads and public places.

**NW Railway SGF**

**Jaipur Dist SGF** दिनांक 05.06.2020 को SGF जयपुर जिला के प्रेसिडेंट श्री आर. पी. मायुर जी के निवास स्थान पर SGF के आगामी मीटिंग के मद्दों के बारे में और आगामी सेवा कार्यक्रम की रुपयेरा पर विस्तृत चर्चा की, गिरीश कुमार, कार्यकारी अध्यक्ष NWR स्टेट और श्री अतुलेश कुलश्रेष्ठ सहायक सचिव उपस्थित रहे।

**Bikaner Dist SGF** Surander Singh and Members of SGF, Plantation in Training center LGH on 5th June 2020. Meeting organized on 27th June 2020, for covid19 work review and further work planning with NWR BKN BSG DISTT SECY MR. ANIL KUMAR SHARMA, RAJABHASHA OFFICER. Led by Chagan Dhamu.

**Odisha State SGF**
**Odisha State** Scout Guide Fellowship organised the World Environment Day 2020 Program at Harekrusha Villa. Hon’ble MLA Sri Suresh Rautaray and Former Minister & MP Dr.Prasant Patasani Join as Guests, the Residents are Planted trees with Guests. State Secretary Rusi Pattanaik, Organising Secretary Stayabhamma Begets and Asst. State Secretary Maheswar Behera Presented Plants. State Vice-President Padmashree Dr.Dillip Terkey and Film Star Miss Archita Sahu in his and her residence to celebrate the world environment day 2020.

**Ganjam District SGF** - YS Srivash Reddy of Ganjam SGF organized Tree Planting on 5th June 2020 and this is the first activity by district.

**Odisha State SGF** held its Virtual Council Meeting on 15th June 2020, chaired by Dr. K P Mishra State President & convened by State Secretary Rusi Patnaik. After Prayer State Secretary welcome President and Other members, State President Dr.KP Mishra explain about the Virtual National Meeting of 14.6.2020, President also urged that, working last 3years for Odisha state but not maintaining with National level, all the members shared their Lockdown experience and activities which is appreciated by President. 7.State Secretary explain the 6months activities reports before the meeting.

SGF members Follow the Instructions of Ministry of Ayush, Government of India, celebrated International Yoga Day that is "YOGA at HOME" on 21st June 2020.

**Balasore Dist. SGF** - Renu Biswal President of Balasore District SGF lead Yoga Day celebrations among tribal.s in the district on 21st June 2020. Especially ladies and youth took part.

**Punjab State SGF** -

Punjab State SGF celebrated WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY 2020 , on 5th June 2020, by planting tree, watering the plants and managed the pre plants. Mr.Parmanad,, president.PS SGF PRIWAR SPRING GUILD CORONA FIGHTER was on his duty place and he did exelent job by planting trees there. S.Jagvinder Singh Sr. Vice President, Simran Kaur Culture Secretary, S. Parmanand Singh President PSSGF Priwar Spring guild, S.Amrithpal Singh took part in Selfie contest of INDIAN SCOUT & GUIDE FELLOWSHIP on WORLD INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENT DAY 2020 . S.Parmanand Singh stood up as 2nd runner & rest Qualified the technical entry.S. Lakhvinder Singh grew a tree & distributed ration vegetables to the guest labour. S. Harbhajan Singh & Mrs Kuldeep Kaur grew plants & managed the plants which were grown earlier.

On 21st JUNE,2020 PSSGF celebrated the INTERNATIONAL DAY OF YOGA and made it a family affair by respecting Social Respecting.

**Rajasthan State SGF**

दिनांक 7-06-2020 को पहली आन लाईन वर्किंग बैठक सफलतापूर्वक संपन्न की गयी | नेशनल पदाधिकारियों में प्रेसिडेंट एनजीआईटी श्री मेकी जी, फाइनेंस एडवाइजर श्री मदन मोहन जी राठी, फाइनेंस ऑडिटर श्री संपत जी कोठारी, सेकेंड्री जनरल श्रीमती सीमा जी राठी, नेशनल की-ऑडिटर श्री दीपक पटेल का महत्वपूर्ण सालामति प्राप्त हुआ | बैठक में स्वागत स्टेट सचिव हरिशंकर तिकारी द्वारा किया गया | उपस्थित जिला/गिल्ड के अध्यक्षों व सचिवों से परिचार्य सत्र में सभी ने भाग लिया तथा
लगाकर सैननटाइिर एरया बताया पदाधिकाररयों जिला आगेनाइिर Sri Ganganagar Dist. बैठक हरीश कन्द्हैयालाल नेशनल के साथ, ननिभन कायभक्रम।

ननयमों माथुर इस बच्िों का गया द्वारा प्राप्त का कायभक्रम फैलोभशप सांख्य, ककया मदन राभश अखबारों उपजस्थत में गई। श्री, माथुर शपथ ववभभन्द्न डा हरीश काफी।

स्टेट कायभक्रम इस के ककताबों में स्टाइल एसपी डॉशी क्रो श्रीगांगानगर कायभक्रमी उपजस्थत एसपी, अखबारों के सांग्रहण का राठी एसपी | श्रीगांगानगर जिला स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप के अयस्थ्र श्री डा.एस.एम. लाहीड़ी, सचिव श्री तुषार कामरा एवं कोषायक श्री आसमाराम जी शर्मा की शपथ प्रसिद्ध एजीडिूटिव मैकी सर द्वारा दिलाई गयी। सभी को नेशनल पदाधिकारियों का सानिध्य प्राप्त हुआ। कायक्रम का सफल संचालन स्टेट आग्नेयजजर सुभाष दुपगा ने किया।

स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप श्रीगंगानगर व स्थानीय संस्थान महावीर इंटरनेशनल के तत्वाध्याय में 28.06.2020 को पुराने अखबारों के संग्रहन का अभियान कायक्रम की शुआत की गई। श्रीगंगानगर एस.जी.एफ. अयस्थ्र डॉक्टर एस एम लाहीड़ी ने बताया कि इस कार्यक्रम में संस्था के साथ से गंगानगर की दीम द्वारा शहर भर में इकट्ठा किये गए गई पुराने अखबारों, गतों, कॉपी, किताबों को इकट्ठा कर उनका विक्रेता उनसे प्राप्त राशि से समाज सेवा के विभिन्न प्रकरणों जैसे रक्तदान शिविंद्र, विभिन्न मेडिकल कैंप, निर्धन कन्याओं के विवाह में सहयोग, जस्तमंड स्कूली बच्चों हेतु जरी, पाठ्य सामग्री वितरण, जस्तमंड बच्चों को शिक्षा में सहयोग, विकलंगों की सहायता, राजकीय चिकित्सालय सूरतगढ़ में नवजात शिशुओं को हाय बेबी किट का वितरण आदि में खर्च किया जाता है। जिला सचिव कामरा ने बताया कि इस कार्यक्रम में श्री गंगानगर में परिवार को इस कार्यक्रम के 8:00 बजे से 11:00 बजे तक एरिया के घर-घर जाकर पुराने अखबारों, गतों, काफी, किताबों को इकट्ठा करने का कार्य करते हैं। साथ ही साथ कोरोना महामारी के चलते होने के कारण प्रत्येक घर जाकर लोगों को सीओशियल डिस्ट्रिंग, सैनिटाइजर का प्रयोग करने व घर के बाहर निकलने पर मास्क लगाने हेतु ब्राह्मणक किया जा रहा है।

इस कार्यक्रम के दौरान सभी सदस्य द्वारा स्वयं भी सीओशियल डिस्ट्रिंग, सैनिटाइजर का प्रयोग मास्क लगाकर नियमों का पालन करते हुए सफल बनाया जा रहा है। उक्त कार्यक्रम में उपाध्यक्ष नाथुराम
कल्वासिया, सचिव एडवोकेट तुषार कामरा, संयुक्त सचिव अशोक कुमार, सहायक सचिव पवन कुमार, आत्माराम शर्मा, जिला अध्यक्ष संजय बैद, अभिमन्यु विश्वेश्वर, भागीरथ सिंह, युवराज कामरा, राजकुमार कामरा, एडवोकेट संजय लोडा एवं महावीर इंटरनेशनल सूरतगढ़ के सदस्यों ने एस कार्यक्रम को सफल बनाने में सहयोग प्रदान किया |  

**Alwar District SGF**

विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर स्टेट अध्यक्ष श्री हरीश कालरा, एवं स्थानीय जिला ईकाई अध्यक्ष, सचिव, कोषाध्यक्ष एवं अन्य सदस्यों द्वारा पौधारोपण किया गया एवं योग दिवस पर विभिन्न प्रकार के योग किये गये ।

**Ajmer Dist. SGF** - विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर स्थानीय जिला ईकाई द्वारा पौधारोपण किया गया एवं योग दिवस पर विभिन्न प्रकार के योग किये गये ।

**Jaisalmer District SGF** –योग दिवस पर विभिन्न प्रकार के योग किये गये एवं विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर जिला ईकाई द्वारा पौधारोपण किया गया ।

**Udaipur Dist. SGF** अंतरराष्ट्रीय योग दिवस पर स्काउट एंड गैइड फेलोशिप, उदयपुर जिला ईकाई द्वारा सेक्टर 14 स्थित दीनदयाल पार्क में श्री अरुण लिगम के सानिध्य में विभिन्न प्रकार के योग जिनमें मृदुलता: स्वस्थिति कासन, गोमुखासन, योगमुद्रासन, श्यामासन, सर्वासन, प्राणायाम आदि किये गए । साथ ही इन योगों से होने वाले लाभों पर श्री प्रकाश डाला। नेशनल मीडिया प्रकृष्ट से उदित चौबीसा, स्टेट सचिव हरिश्चंकर लिंगारी, स्टेट कॉन्सिल सदस्य देवेंद्र माधुर, जिला सचिव चन्द्रकांत पालीवाल एवं किशोर मिश्रा की उपस्थिति रही। विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर नेशनल मीडिया प्रकृष्ट से उदित चौबीसा, स्टेट सचिव हरिश्चंकर लिंगारी, स्टेट कॉन्सिल सदस्य देवेंद्र माधुर, किशोर मिश्रा एवं शिव नारायण शर्मा की उपस्थिति रही ।

**Golden Guild SGF, Pali Marwar** विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस के अवसर पर इण्डियन स्काउट एवं गैइड फेलोशिप जिला ईकाई के तत्तावधान में जिला ध्यक्ष डॉ देवराज शर्मा की अध्यक्षता में पर्यावरण संवर्धन विषय पर वर्चुअल संग्रही त का आयोजन किया गया। इसमें राष्ट्रीय सलाहकार मदनमोहन राठी, शिक्षाविद् व गौरव गिल्ड के उपाध्यक्ष विट्टल बाई सांखला, प्रदेश कार्यकारी अध्यक्ष घनश्याम अटनागर, जिला मंत्री रामदास गुप्ता,गिल्ड सचिव माणकवाल तंबर, प्रदेश संयुक्त सचिव गोपाल लाल पंतवर, फेलो छोटसिंह उदवात, मदन गोपाल अरोडा, धनराज लक्ष्मकार, मांगी लाल शर्मा, इन्द्र प्रकाश जागिर ने पृथ्वी के पांच तत्वों के परिक्षार्थ में मानव की भूमिका पर विचार व्यक्त करते हुए कोराना के प्रभाव से पर्यावरण सुधार को बनाए रखने व वृक्षारोपण व स्वच्छता के द्वारा संवर्धन करने का संकल्प लिया।
कुछ सदस्यों ने आज प्रकृति के बीच रह पेड़ लगाने व स्वच्छता कार्य में सहयोगी बने। गोल्डन गिल्ड के अध्यक्ष डॉ. राजेन्द्र सिंहवी ने आभार व्यक्त किया।

विश्व योग दिवस विश्वकर्मा मंडिर वीर दुर्गादास नगर पाली में इंडियन स्काउट गाइड फैलोशिप द्वारा योग करते हुए मनाया गया। जिसमें श्री मदन मोहन राघव राष्ट्रीय सलाहकार श्री संपत कोठारी श्री देवराज शर्मा श्री घनश्याम भटनागर श्री रामदास गुप्ता श्री गोपाल लाल पंवार श्री माणकंड तंद्र घनश्याम शर्मा कैलाश कैलाश विट्ठल भाई सांखला छोटू सिंह उद्वात व मंडिर संस्था अध्यक्ष श्री प्रकाश जागीर व अन्य उपस्थित रहे। योग गोपाल लाल पंवार घनश्याम शर्मा कैलाश कैलाश विट्ठल भाई मनाया गया।

विश्व योग दिवस व वाहन रेली के साथ सेवाएं कार्यक्रम के उद्देश्य से वाहन रेली के जिम्मेदारी के प्रथम बालक रेली द्वारा रोग निरोधक कार्य को पिलाया गया। उक्त योजना राज्य सरकार के आदेशों का पूर्ण पालन करते हुए दूरी बनाए रखने मास्क लगाए रखने एवं हाथ धुलाने व सैनिटाइजर की आपूर्ति करवाए गए।

Jodhpur Dist. SGF - विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर एक पेड़, सौ पुत्र समान श्लोगन के आधार पर अध्यक्ष बी.आर.बन्सीवाल एवं उनके सदस्य द्वारा पोषाहतकरण किया गया। राज्य सरकार द्वारा संचालित कोरोना महामारी की रोकथाम अभियान के तहत आमजन को स्वयं की सुरक्षा के लिए स्वयं की जिम्मेदारी के प्रति जागरूक करने के उद्देश्य से वाहन रेली के जिम्मेदारी स्वायत्त्व के द्वारा स्वायत्त बनाए रखे जिसके रूप में उनके सदस्य द्वारा पोषाहतकरण किया गया।

Sirohi District SGF orgnised awareness on #stopcovid19 and Environment held among young people on 8th June 2020 in Abu Road Town.

Jaipur Dist. SGF- विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर स्थानीय जिला कॉर्ट द्वारा पोषाहतकरण किया गया एवं योग दिवस पर विभिन्न प्रकार के योग किये गये।

Hanumangarh Guild - विश्व पर्यावरण दिवस पर सुभाष दुपार द्वारा पोषाहतकरण किया गया।

Southern Railway State SGF

1st meeting of SRS GF was held virtually on 12.06.20. Shri. Bikram Singh Working President invited the participation and briefed about Indian SGF. Later, participants doubts were clarified. Further, names were recommended and willingness were expressed by the participants for various posts for the organisational setup of SRS GF. Total 11 members participated from Chennai, Tiruchy, Salem and workshops. National President - Executive
Shri. M.A.K. Mecci joined the meeting, expressed his wishes, given guidance to the participation and graced the occasion. Mr. Gopinathan hosted the meeting.


**Adra Dist. SGF** - On 1st June 2020, members distributed cooked food to needy people in the Lockdown Situation. Lead by I D Sharma and Bulbul with other team members.

On 5th June 2020, distributed Face Masks with awareness among rural public coordinated by District Secretary with NHQ - Masks sent with support of Delhi State SGF. Many joined the same and also marked World Environment Day. On 8th June 2020, distributed Face Masks with awareness among Rural public in Bank Line Adra Town coordinated by District Secretary with NHQ - Masks sent with support of Delhi State SGF.

On 23.06.2020, members rendered services at Ratha Yatra Festival of Jagannath temple Agradoot/Adra lead & assisted by Chandrani Chatterjee & Bulbul Chakraborty.

**Kharagpur Dist. SGF** On 04.06.2020, members distributed egg, cake, banana, old but usable garments among 60 needy people near DRM Office road premises in presence of our State Sr. Vice President Mr. S. Haritash (DPO/ KGP), D.P.Kanungo, Pradip Maity, Amitesh Kundu, Amit Mandal, Dipika Rana, Gurupada De, Abhishek Gupta, Banani Nag, Kalpana Mondal.

On 5.6.2020, members of observed World Environment Day at Training institute, Kharagpur Workshop in presence of Mr. Badal Maity, training officer, Regional Welding training institute, N.C.Khamrui, Chief instructor, Basic training centre, State Secretary Pradip Maity & State Treasurer Sumanta Bera.

On 06.06.2020, members distributed tiffin’s and old usable garments among 60 needy people near DRM Office road premises in presence of Amit Mishra, president of Human Rights Medinipur, Mr. Rahul Sharma, Secretary of Human Rights Kharagpur, Kallol De, D.P.Kanungo, Pradip Maity, Amitesh Kundu, Amit Mandal, Dipika Rana, Gurupada De, Abhishek Gupta, Bikash Kundu, Banani Nag, Kalpana Mondal, Priti Banerjee. And On 09.06.2020, in front of CID Office by members.

On 19.06.2020, members organised candle march. started from Bhandari chowk and covered Gole Bazar area to offer heartiest respect to Sahid who laid down lives for sake of our country, salute to them. D.P.Kanungo, Pradip Maity, Amit Mondal, Hira Yadav, Srinivas, Kalpana Mondal had participated.

On 20.06.2020 members rendered services in Voluntary Blood Donation camp held at Wagon workshop, SE Ry, Kharagpur. SK Choudhary, CWM/KGP workshop Mr. Raja WPO, Dr. SANazmi, CMS/IC witness the program. led and assisted by Pradip Maity, DP Kanungo, Suresh Kanojia, Hira Yadav, VasantKumar, Amitesh Kunda.


Santragachi Central District SGF member observed World Environment Day by tree plantation led by Nikhil Debnath, Sriman Chatterjee, RR Dubey and members on 5th June 2020. The tree plantation is done in the workshop premises.

**SC Railway SGF, Guntur District SGF** – Members of Guntur Dist. watered plants on 5th June 2020, and celebrated Environment Day.


**Nagpur Dist.** – Hamaa desh medium with all in Guntur District SGF contributors by members on 17/6/2020. The tree plantation is done in the workshop premises.
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**Nagpur Dist.** – Hamaa desh medium with all in Guntur District SGF contributors by members on 17/6/2020. The tree plantation is done in the workshop premises.
On 21st June 2020, Antarrashtriya Yoga Diwas ke avsar par, Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose ke disha nirddesh ke anusar soshal distansing ka palaan karte huye yog kiaa yog prashikshak ku kiran ne yogas se honte vaale faayde va unkaa laakh ko batalayaa ish avasar par edishyan rajbhoj skauast gaaidh faisalish ka satish shree devendra sahajeei upadhipa the unhonne apana samvoodhan meh kha ki aajh ki dinchayan meh yog ko shamil karna antiavasvatya hain ish avasar par shree shyamalal sahooj shree sangay sarjarejii, chandrasekhar, e, goyind raav, rahl ramagare, mehndrh kulam, ramakant, aayush sahooj srimati indiraa sahajeei kishika adhvi upadhipa the.

**SWR State SGF**

Hubli Dist. SGF Organising Secretary Rajesh Kumar led with other members in Tree Saplings Distribution with support of Karnataka State Forest Department on 5th June 2020 in Railway and surrounding areas with specially arranged truck.

**Tamil Nadu State SGF**

Tamil Nadu State SGF conducted a 3 days seminar for parents on virtual the topic "Success in their wards life" from 7th June to 9th June 2020, Hosted by L.Ravikumar TNSGF president and Bikram Singh. Attended by members from Chennai, Madurai, Vellore, Salem including observers from Karnataka(Bangalore & Dharwad), Maharashtra. Members from Southern Railway SGF also played key role and joined. Gunasekharan State Secretary played key role in promoting same. Importance was stressed upon R to S and becoming Responsible Active Citizens. Mr Mecci National president executive and Diana International Secretary of Ind SGF joined in concluding part and appreciated the program. Many parents participated and enjoyed, Gopi played role of technical host on Zoom.

Tamilnadu State SGF conducted the district secretaries meet on virtual platform on 14.6.2020. District secretaries and guild secretaries along with state council members participated. Discussion on the programmes conducted by District/ Guild/ State, sharing of experience about the “adolescent management programme “ for parents, Status of IRF payment Formation of new guild and announcement on upcoming programme were held.

Tamilnadu SGF conducted, two days virtual gathering on “Adolescence Management Programme” on June 20 and 21, 2020. 32 participants attended the gathering. Lot of post of feedback shared by participants, led by State President L Ravikumar and convened by State Secretary Gunasekharan Sima. Guest lecturers including Bikram Singh from Southern Railway State SGF, has played key role.

**Rajali Guild SGF** - In connection with World Environment Day 5th June 2020, RAJALI GUILD SGF & RABINTHARANATH TAGORE SCOUT GROUP AND JANSIRANI GUIDE GROUP Organised Tree plantation at puliyamangalam Railway quarters Arakkonam, 36 different types of plants Donated.

**Salem District SGF**
Dist. SGF organized review virtual meeting, held on 7th June 2020, District Secretary Pandian, State President L Ravikumar. In presence of National Council Member Parthasarathy and Member Nirmala. They discussed future actions including training SGF team with virtual world survival and also new District establishment

Chennai Sima Guild SGF – On 31st May, Tamilnadu SGF conducted a talk show on Corona threat ~ How to make it an opportunity. 5 speakers from ICF SGF and one judge, one timer and 3 members hosted the programme, it was a valuable output, the recorded program will be presented after editing, our National executive president also witnessed the program.

TELUGANA State SGF


West Bengal State SGF Partnership with BS&G, for Amphan Relief work - West Bengal Scout Guide fellowship and 24th Asoka Group, Bharat scouts and guides jointly Organized on 27th June, donated Relief Material to 170 kids [ primary school student], 2. Taken responsibility of 5 pond renovation ( most important work as salty water enter in the ponds), Medical camp for 170 kid and their mothers, Free distribution of medicine kit and Homeo medicine " Arsenic Album " most effective medicine to fight with corona ( prescribed by central ministry also).

KOLKATA Dist SGF - AIWC and KOLKATA DISTRICT SGF jointly distribution food packets for 22 Children’s at Sunshine Crèche / Pre School at 64, Garcha Road, Kolkata on 7th June 2020.

Paschim Burdwan District SGF organized, Trees plantation programme on 5/6/2020 at Andal traffic group scout Den Traffic colony near our office with the help of DVC Andal, Trees supplied by the DVC and planned by our members Bikas kr Singh, Nandadulal Mondal Treasure, Kausik chattaraj Asst secretary and Balram Singh secretary. And promised to save the Trees and take care in whole year.

UP State SGF Revival

UP State SGF Revival - On 12th June 2020, Bhupender Singh monitored by M A K Mecci convened a virtual meeting to initiate District SGF formation in Farukabad & Muzafarnagar. Pradeep Sharma also present and motivated the team.

Hamirpur District SGF had its Virtual Assembly on 3rd June 2020, convened by Bhoopendra Singh monitored by M A K Mecci, President Bhoopendra Singh, Secretary Ramneet Kaur Treasurer- Manisha Tripathi were elected unanimously and other office bearers will be nominated in due course. Its 1st Virtual Meeting in UP. They also discussed about #stopcovid19, began with Ramneet Kaur and Pradeep Sharma summarised them the actions to be taken. Tree Plantation on World environment day by Upendra Singh on 5th June 2020.
Bareily District SGF held its virtual meeting today after a gap of 9 years. Himanshu Saxena has being nominated as Secretary and formalities will follow. Bhupender Singh from Hamirpur District SGF took lead monitored by M A K Mecci, Pradeep Sharma also present. On the occasion members of Bareily District SGF marked world Environment Day on 5th June 2020.

Muzafarnagar District SGF formation began with 6 members joining virtual meeting today initiated by Bhupender Singh and hosted by Chandrasehkar Rana monitored by M A K Mecci. They formed three members committee to complete District SGF formation, President - Shekhar Rana, District secretary - Anand Maliyan , Treasurer - Sakshi Sharma. In presence of Pradeep Sharma and guest from Rajasthan - from Ganganagar District who is ATAS Tushar Kamra.

Completed all formalities to become District SGF on 26th June 2020, nominated Dist. council members and appointed with reaffirmation of promise by Executive President Mr Mecci, sent list to NHQ by Chandrashekhar Rana President.

On 29th June 2020, began its first activity with Face Mask distribution and awareness on Mission #stopcovid19 lead by Chandrashekar Rana President and his team.

Farukabad Guild SGF completed all formalities on 26th June 2020, to be part of Indian SGF, nominated Guild council members and appointed with reaffirmation of promise by Executive President Mr Mecci, sent list to NHQ by Vivek Kumar President.

Varanasi District SGF arranged Virtual Google Meeting on 7th June 2020, at 10AM, initiative taken by Pradeep Chaturvedi, Treasure of Varanasi Dist SGF, Discussed about 14th Virtual National gathering Preparations and formation of UP State, in presence of Seema Rathi, Meeting was chaired by Kunwar Virendra and attended by 7 members, Dist Secretary Dr Vishalakshi thanked everyone for joining.

On 20th June 2020, स्काउट गाइड फैलोभशप वाराणसी द्वारा एक दीया शहीदों के नाम का कार्यक्रम आयोजित किया गया और साथ ही वर्चुअल मीटिंग द्वारा शहीदों को श्रद्धा सुमान अर्पित किया गया.

GONE HOME

V R Ghanathe - veteran of Indian Scouting breathed his last on 20th June 2020, after a brief illness in Secundrabad. He was 98 years old and his birth day falls on 7th November - BS&G Foundation Day. Whole of India knows him very well. He is our Donor Member from S C Railway SGF & Indian SGF has installed an Annual Award from 2012 - given to selected Rover every year. Indian SGF pray for his soul to rest in peace.

Bronze Wolf G Ranga Rao - He passed around 1300 hours on 27th June 2020, at Gujjnanagundala Guntur after a brief illness. One of the most prominent professional Face of Indian Scouting globally in 1980 - 1995. He is a Legacy with in himself and made BS&G well-known all-around world. Trust in his name is set up in Germany for Leprosy Relief, he
dedicated his life to world of scouting and in last decade he become active in Indian SGF, founded Guntur District & Tadikonda Guild SGF in Andhra Pradesh. Indian SGF has installed annual award in his given to best Guild of India. - Indian SGF pray for his soul to rest in peace

**Dates to remember**

- Sunday 12th July 2020 – Virtual National Council
- Sunday 19th July to 6th September 2020 – Every Sunday at 11AM Let’s Talk Together – Self Grooming [virtual]
- Sunday 13th September 2020 – 2nd Film Festival on Indian Scouting Guiding Virtual
- Sunday 20th September 2020 – 30th General Assembly Virtual